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Notices 

 

FOUND: Tuesday 14 April. Gold ring with red 
stone setting on Glenstrae Road.  

Previously listed as FOUND in April during lock-
down. We would really like to find the owner of this 
traditionally styled gold and ruby ring. Please contact 
Amanda  ph 021 678 121.  

 

Te Raekura Redcliffs Eco Village Group 
online local directory of businesses 

If you have a home-based business and would like 
more local customers, you can get a free listing on 
the “Local Directory” on www.redcliffs.org.nz. 
Simply email your details to       

local-directory@redcliffs.org.nz. 

 If you are looking for goods and services, check 
out the  “Local Directory”.  Also, if you can think of 
good sustainable products and services which could 
be supplied locally (instead of importing or buying 
on-line), please let us know. 

Recycling of wine bottle tops and can tabs 

 

Did you know you can now take used wine bottle  
tops and can tabs to the Redcliffs Shed in Main Rd 
for recycling? 

This is possible thanks to a Lions Club project. 

See this link: https://www.lionsclubs.org.nz/
partnerships/our-partners/kidney-kids  

Barnett Park Restoration 

We are lucky to have so many community-minded 
people living in our area. The latest terrific idea 
posed by a group of ecologically minded residents 
concerns the restoration of native bush in Barnett 
Park and in the valley behind. 

This restoration project would have numerous 
long-term benefits, from reducing the risk of fire 
from flammable trees (such as pines and eucalypts) 
by planting less fire-prone indigenous trees and 
shrubs, to helping to restore the catchment and so 
help manage stormwater etc., to creating a wildlife 
corridor that would encourage native birds from 
Banks Peninsula to our side of the Port Hills. 

Estuary Trust Photo Expo 

Come along to support the Estuary Trust in their 

efforts to protect our estuary habitat and birdlife by 

attending this year’s Photo Expo at the Mt Pleas-

ant Community Centre over Labour Weekend, 

from Friday 23 October to Sunday 25 October. 

For details see the poster  on p. 2. 
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Coastal Pathway 

Planning is proceeding at a good pace for the re-

maining section of the coastal pathway from Ferry-

mead to Sumner: that is, the section around 

Moncks Bay. This project recently obtained public 

funding as a “shovel ready” project.  

 

More exciting news: it looks likely that another 

proposal for a cycleway in our area has won sup-

port for government funding as  a “shovel ready” 

project: a cycleway that will extend from Linwood 

Avenue to Ferrymead on the western side of 

Humphreys Drive through Charlesworth Reserve. 

 This will be a safe and scenic route shielded 

from traffic that will make it possible for cyclists to 

travel with ease from Dyers Road to Mt Pleasant. 

 This choice of route has the further advantage of 

saving the estuary edge from any further reclama-

tion. 

http://www.redcliffs.org.nz
mailto:local-directory@redcliffs.org.nz
https://www.lionsclubs.org.nz/partnerships/our-partners/kidney-kids
https://www.lionsclubs.org.nz/partnerships/our-partners/kidney-kids
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Sign up to this newsletter via our website  

www.redcliffs.org.nz. See the website for latest news and 

contacts. (Website: Pat McIntosh) 

Facebook page: www.facebook.com/

RedcliffsResidentsAssociation  (Darren Fidler) 

Do you have any news items to share? Contact 

news@redcliffs.org.nz (Pat McIntosh: Secretary Redcliffs 

Residents Association and newsletter editor: Philippa 

Mein Smith) 

redcliffs.org.nz            p. 3 

**Redcliffs Convenience Store** 

From milk to vegetables, fruit, and flowers, the 

local dairy—Redcliffs Convenience Store—

provides for your local needs. 

The dairy is famous for its icecreams. Vinod and 

his family have served the Redcliffs community 

for 20 years.   

85 Main Rd Redcliffs, phone 03 3843366  

 
Sumner Silver Band 

Are you interested in brass band music? 

Would you like to try an instrument? Come 

along to Redcliffs Bowling Club, James St, 

Thursday nights at 7 pm to listen to—and 

maybe play with—the Sumner Silver Band. 

Contact: Peter Croft ph 03 3849534 

Behaviour of Dogs and their Owners at 
McCormacks Bay Reserve 

Five third year Geography students at the University 
of Canterbury have written an engaging and very 
helpful report for our community  to find  out how 
effective the City Council’s dog by-laws are at pro-
tecting birdlife around the estuary from disturbance 
by dogs, especially at nesting times. 

 Spaces such as McCormacks Bay Reserve are 
shared and treasured by the local community, so the 
students—Laura Hutchinson, Rose Bayldon, Imogen 
Eglesfield, Ashley Dai and Aimee McQuillan–
Reese—aimed to find a balance in their recommen-
dations between recreation and ecological values. 

 Locals won’t be surprised to learn that the stu-
dents noticed “multiple signs around the estuary that 
made little to no sense.” They have produced a set of 
very useful suggestions eg to stop dogs running into 
the estuary intertidal zones, including: 

 Natural barriers in the form of shrubbery and 
saltmarsh ribbonwood etc 

 Clear signage which includes information on 
the dog by-laws, our native birds and their 
roosting islands 

 Seasonal signs that would help people become 
more familiar with different birds, for example 
when they moult and are nesting 

 Information packets for dog owners should be 
supplied at the time they register their dogs 
with the Christchurch City Council 

As dog owners themselves, the students think it 

would be best to start by educating the public on 

why the rules—ie dog by-laws—exist in the first 

place. They thought that education should precede 

enforcement. 

 Apparently some dog walkers said: “Who is 

going to catch me?” which gives us an idea of the 

lack of enforcement of the dog by-laws at the mo-

ment. 

 If you happen to be one of the many locals who 

regularly walk their dog beside the estuary, you 

may have met these students while they were do-

ing the research for their university course. 

 Did you know there is a special area set aside 

for dogs to run and play at Barnett Park? 

 And do you know about the new dog park at 

Bexley? Apparently this provides special places 

for small dogs, separate from large dogs. 

Events in Redcliffs/Moncks Bay 

For a list of local events see the Residents 

Association website www.redcliffs.org.nz 

and our Facebook page (see link below). 

Let us know if you want to advertise an 

event. 

Please shop local to support our village. 

http://www.redcliffs.org.nz
http://www.facebook.com/RedcliffsResidentsAssociation
http://www.facebook.com/RedcliffsResidentsAssociation

